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The regularities of transformations of layer silicates under hydrothermal conditions 
havo been oxaminod. For solid phases reactions (transformation of Al-Si layer 
silioates, reactions in Al- Si gels) the main factors that control the formation of 
alumosilicates besides P - T-pH are the presence of admixtures of alkali and alka li
earth oations, likewise the presence of AlIV in the starting materials. The increasing 
of T and decreasing of P also promotes the preferred formation of layer alumosilioates 
than silicates of AI. For the reaotions that pass through the dissolution of oompo
nents the leading faotor (tmder P - T-X = const) is the pH of tlresur-?Ounding. In 
acid surrounding silicates with AlvI are formed and in alkaline conditions suoh 
phases, in which Al is an analog of silioon and supplies the tetrahedral positions. 
The results have significance for oomprehend geological procosses which take place 
in zones of hydrothermal a.Jterations, of epigenesis and low-grade metamorphism 
likewise for comparison of experimental studies. ! 

I1cCJIe):(onallbI aaHolloMepHOCTI1 npe06pa30Bal-II1JI CJlOl'lCTbIX CI1J1l'lHaTOB B 1'11)1;po
TepMaJlbHhIX YCJIOBI1JIX. ,I:(JlJI TBep;uo<pa30Bblx npe06paSOBaI-Jl1M (TpaHc<p0pMaUI1JI 
CJlOI1Cl'bIX CI1J1I1Hal'OB AI, pealO.\1111 B AI-Si 1'eJlHx) 1'JlaBHhIMH <paHTopaMH HOB
TpOJlMpylOLUMMH <pOpMMpoBaHHe amOMOCI1J1I1HaTOB nOMI1MO P-T-pH HBJlJIlOTCJl 
npl1cYTcTBl1e npHMecej;'1 llleJlO'II'IhIX H llleJlO'lHOSeMeJlhHhIX HaTHOHOB, a TaHH{e 
npHCYTCTBlIe AIIV B HCXO;UHhIX MaTepl1aJlax. YBeJl~tlelll1e TeMnepaTyphl 11 ;uaBJIeIllUI 
Tal,me cnoco6CTByeT npeHMYIIIecTBeHHoMY <PO. V l'ifwpOBaHI1IO CJIOHCThIX amOMOCMJlI1-
HaTOB. ,I:(mr peaHunM npOXO;UJILUI1X 'Iepes paCTBOpeHHe HOMnOHeHTOB Be;UYlllI1M 
<paHTopOM (npH P-T- X = const) flBJlfleTCH pH Cpe;UhI. B HI1CJIhIX YCJIOBMflX <pop
MI1PYIOTCH Cl1J1HHaThI C AIVI a B meJIOqHblX cpe;uax cHHTesHPYloTCfl (paShI B HOTO
pblX Al RBJIfleTCfl ar-raJIOrOM Si H SaHI1MaeT TeTpa3:o;pMtleCHl1e nOSHUI1H. PesYJIbTaThI 
l1MeIOl' SHa'leHl1e :O;Jlfl nOHHMaHHfl 1'eOJlODltleCHl1X npoIIeccoB npoTeHaIOIIII1X B 
sOllax fl1;upOTepMaJIbHOM nepepa60THl'l, 3nl11'enesa H naqaJlbHhlX CTa;Ul'lH MeTa
MOp(pl1SMa, a TaHme :O;JlR: cpam'IHMOCl'H 3HcnepHMelITaJlhHbIX pa60T. 

1. Introduction 

The papers on hydrothermal synthesis in the systems K 20 , Na20-AI20 3-Si02-

H 20 (RoY. OSBORN ; JARIKOV, IVANOV, DUGIKOVA, SHMONOV, FONARJOV; SAND, 
RoY, OSBORN) allowed to reveal a considerable quantity of alumosilicate phases, 
which have distinct structural differences for similar compositions. They are 
both typical polymorphs of Al2Si05 composition (andalusite , sillimanite and 
kyanite) with various Al coordinations (BRAGG, CLARINGBULL) and layer hetero-
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desmic phases with more complicated structures, with Al both in fourfold and 
in sixfold coordination, for example - mixed layer 1: 1 pyrophyllite-beidellite 
(VJA.HIREV, GOGISHVILY, MDIVNISHVILY), Al-corrensite (KOTOV, LEBEDEV, 
TARLARov) , Al-chlorite (FoNARJov, BERHIN) and others. There are contra
dictory points of view about there stability and there field of synthesis, and at 
present this does not allow to make a definite conclusion on the conditions of 
formation of such phases. 

It is known that the transformation by intermediate stages of kaolinite under 
higher PH,o-T parameters may pass either through the formation of the polar 
structure of beidellite with AllY and AlYI and further through the transformation 
synthesis of mixed layer phases (FRANK-KAMENETZKIJ, KOTOV, GOILO) or through 
the formation of pyrophyllite and hydralsite (FRANK-KAMENETZKIJ, KOTOV, 
TOMASHENKO) , if mixed layer phases cannot be stated. These different forms 
of transformation depend in principal upon Al being in tetrahedral and octa
hedral positions or only in octahedral positions of layer structures. 

In this paper we report on attempts to investigate in details the conditions of 
formation of silicates with different coordination of Al. The results of the in
vestigation may serve to understand the solid-phase structural transformations 
of phases in nature - in the processes of hydrothermal metamorphism ' and 
metasomatism. 

The experiments were carried out in a reactor with a cold lick (KOTOV, KOPEI
KIN) in tightly closed platinum ampullas , in the temperature interval 250 to 
500 °0, PH,o = 1000-2000 kg· cm-2, exposition 7- 720 hours. As starting 
materials we used spectral pure gels (contents of the admixtures of alkalis and 
alkaline earths R+ + R++ ;S 0,06%) and natural kaolinite and dickite. The 
products of the experiments were investigated by X -ray methods. The coordina
tion of Al in newly formed phases was regarded in accordance with data of 
structural studies (BROWN ; BRAGG, OLARINGBULL). For the swelling phases the 
presence of Al in tetrahedral positions was determined by GREEN-KELLE'S 
method. 

2. Experimental part 

2.1. Natural minerals 

Kaolinite (Prosyanovskoie deposit, UkSSR) and dickite (Turomins:\{oie deposit 
RSFSR) were subjected a hydrothermal process at T = 450 °0, PH,o = 
1000 kg· cm-2 during 3 days. As seen on Figure 1, the new phases formed from 
these minerals have a marked difference. From dickite is formed (Fig. la) well 
crystallized pyrophyUite with AlYI (+ andalusite-like phase and hydralsite) , 
while from kaolinite is formed a random mixed-layer phase of the pyrophyllite
beidellite type with AlVI + AllV, with the prevalence of pyrophyllites inter
packets intervals, and a partial nonrandom mixed-layer phase with d001 29,4 A 

glYCol , 33,9 A and d002 13.8 A g l yCO~ 14.7 A (± andalusite-like phase, quartz 
and hydralsite). Thus, though experiments were carried out under identical 
conditions for both starting materials (both tubes in one reactor), kaolinite form
ed layer phases having a higher degree of tetrahedal Al -+ Si substitutions 
than those from dickite. The difference in these transformations cannot be 
explained by the fact that the starting minerals are different polytype modifi
cations. It was thought to be possible to connect these differences in the trans-


